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Abstract 

The study of coherent beam instability limits in sp~cc 
chrargc dominated bunches is important to achieve high in- 
tensity hunched beAm for heavy ion fusion. Effects such RS 
growth of bunch length nnd reduction of synchrotron frc- 
quency due to potential well flattening hsve been observed 
and evaluated. The origin of these collective phenomena 
is the longitndinnl complex coupling impednnce, which de- 
scribes the internction (coupling) of the ion benm with its 
surroundings. In the heavy ion cooler ring ESR two com- 
ponents of the total coupling impednncr nre dominnnt, the 
broadband spncc chtrrge impedance end the nnrrowbRnd 
impedbncc of the accclernting cavity. The spectrum of 
the longitudinnl coupling impcdnnce has been measured by 
analyzing beam transfer functions of n lliOMeV/u const- 

k3 2oNe10i beam with 1 mA intensity. The reduction of 
the focusinE( rf potenti hns been mensnred by evaluet- 
ing the shift of synchrotron satellites in Schottky-bands of 
bunched beams with more than 10s particles per bunch. 
Experimentnl results ore compnred with numericnl results 
from the cnvelopc equation nnd computer simulations in- 
cluding space charge. Even better results nrc expected in 
future with an extended computer code, considering the 
entire mrnsured impednncc spectrum of the mm-hint. 

1 1NTRODUC;TION 

In the heavy ion cooler ring ESR very high phnsc spnce 
densities can be achieved by menns of rf-sttlcking nnd elec- 
tron cooling E%rther subject of machine development is 

the formation of high intensity bunches, snitnble for exper- 
iments on high energy density in mnttcr. The finnl com- 
pression to the minimnm bunch length shill be performed 
by n fast rasttrtion in the synchrotron plnne. Our go&l is 
to predict And interpret collective effects And instabilities 
that may occur during the compression process. This re- 
&es n precise annlysis of longitudinnl motion including 
stability anrrlysia of beams with extremely high locnl pnrti- 
cle currents and correspondingly high spnce charge forces. 
Two models, suitable for thcorcticnl exnminRtion of spnce 
charge dominated bunches ahnll be dicussed and compnred 
with expcrimentnl results. The first one is analytic and 
known ns the Envelope Equation (11. It requires R couple 
of idenlizntions, but is ensy to hRndlc. The other model is 
R numeric computer simulntion in six dimensional phnse 
space. It can be fitted to reality much better, but is much 
more complex, too. Both models Assume n more or less 
idenlizcd nccclerator environment, thnt plnys p. very impor- 

tant role when looking nt collective effects. The quantity 
describing the coupling of the ion benm with its environ- 
ment is the longitudinnl coupling impedance Z,,(U), which 
cnn directly be measured for the ESR. The closer the spec- 
trum of the coupling impednnce used by n model to the 
rcR1 situntion in the ESR, the more renlistic are the results 
obtained. 

2 II;NVELOPE EQUATION 

The envelope eqnntion for longitudinnl motion describes 
the behnvionr of the cnvrlopr rn of the elliptic self- 
consistent pnrticlc distribution 
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Since the line density X(z) of this distribution is always 

pnrnbolic, ~11 particles in thr bunch experience R purely 
linear spnce charge force. Assuming R lineerily ramped 
external electric field, we obtain n harmonic equntion of 
motion for n single particle. As A solution of the Vlnsov 
equntion in longitudinnl phnsc spnce we ohtnin the enve- 

lope equation for zfl 

c;r/2 dZz0 3q2rog~tj/iV 1 v+dl/;j 
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where TV is the longitudinnl emittnnce of the beam 
(CCL =: ~0 . Ap/p), q is the chnrgc stntc of the ions, 70 is 
the clnssicnl proton rndius, g is A geometricnl fnctor of or- 
der unity, N is the number of ion, per bunch, h is the 
number of bunches in the ring And R is the ring rndius. 
The initinl conditions zo(s = 0) nnd zb(s = 0) mny be 
chosen Arbitrarily. The motion of the c~~vclopc is dettr- 
mined by the three r.h.s. terlns. The cxternnl rf voltage 
thAt tries to focus the bunch, the debunching space chArgc 
force that tends to extend the bunch find the emittnnce 
term, which is nssocintcd with the momentum spread of 
the benm. Since the bunch is considered to be moving 
along the nxis of n cylindric, perfectly conducting chrrm- 
bcr wnll no other longitudinnl self fields ncting on the benm 
(e.g. beam lo&ding) are tcrken into account. Of particular 
interest is the stationnry case, which is simply the special 
solution of eqnntion (2) where et, ~0, V,, and N are chosen 

in (I combination such thnt .zi is set equal to zero. 

3 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The reduction of the single pnrticle synchrotron frequency 
due to potcntinl well flnttcning in space chnrge dominated 
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Figure 1: Cooled z”Nelo+ beem (250MeV/u, V,,=lOO V, 
I ~eom=850~A, 7.brnch- -79na nnd z~=l4111) in a) time and 

b) frequency domain (Schottky band nt 10th hnrmonic). 
The 50Hz spaced peaks arc due to the rf power supply. 

bunches has been observed Bnd cvnluat,ed. Fig. 1 shows R 
2oNe’o+ bunch at 25OMeV/u in time nnd frequency do- 
main. Beam loading effects can be neglected in this cnae, 
since the cavity WRS slightly off-resonnnce nnd the benm 
current relntively low. Solving the envelope cqnntion with 
this act of beRm pnrnmctera, including the measured bunch 
length zo, yields EL = 6.4. lo-” m (Ap/p = 8.8 lo-“) and 
an effective focusing potcntinl of 63 V. The longitudinnl 
oacillnting ions henre experience A apnce charge potential 
of 37V, which rmeduccs the cxtcrnnl 1OOV potential, giving 
in effective synchrotron freqncnry of 184Hz. This cor- 
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Figure 2: Experimenta data for momentum spread as A 

function of pea.k ion current in the ring. Ap/p increases 
with (N/B,)“?‘, where B, = ~vcr~gc current/peak current 
and B,=l for coasting bcnm. The bunched beam data 
have been evsh~ated by using the envelope cqutrtion. 

responds fairly well to the directly mensured aynchrotron 
frequency of 180Hz, that con be determined from the syn- 
chrotron satellites in Fig. lb. The Schottky band shows An 
incoherent penk at 180Hz, which we interpret na the single 
particle synchrotron motion, nnd coherent peaks at 230, 
425 nnd BBOHz, which correspond to the multipole modes 
of the bunch. Another result is, that the maximum locnl 

beam current in the bnnchea determines the minimum mo- 
mentum sprcnd thnt cnn be obtnined by electron cooling. 
Prelcminnry coasting benm measurements for various ion 
species in the ESR all ngrce with the sc&ng IAW 

for int,rabcam scnttcring dominntcd bchavionr, which can 
~150 be confirmed by theoreticnl cnlculntiona [Z] nnd is typ- 
icnl for the equilibrium between electron cooling nnd intrn- 
benm acnttering. Fig. 2 shows that for bunched benma the 
totnl intensity divided by the bunching fnctor N/B,, AS A 

measure for the pcnk intensity in the bunch, replaces N in 
equation (3). It is therefore possible to cxtrnpolatc cooled 
benm eqnilibri8 from measnred dntn to higher intensities 
required for the experiments diacnssed above. 

4 IMPEDANCES IN THE ESR 

A direct menSure for the beem-wau coupling strength is 
the complex conpling impcdnncc, which describes the in- 
ternction of the ion bcRm with its surroundings. Collective 
self fields acting bnck on the benm me proportionA to the 
beam current RS wcu RS to the ronpling impcdnncc itself 
nnd conld lend to coherrnt hcnm instabilities, eapecinlly 
when dcnling with high int,cllsity bunched bennw 131. Ac- 
cording to expectntinn rn~~firlned by prcliluinnry mensurc- 
mcnta (41 two componcnt~s of the totnl longitudinal coup- 
ling impednnce WC dominnnt in the ESR, the broadbrmd 
apnce charge inlprdnncc nnd the nnrrowbnnd impcdancc of 
the accclcrnting cnvity. Tlkc nctna! impednnce seen by tht 
benm is the !mm of these components. The spectrum now 
11~s been evnlunted over R wide frequency range by analyz- 
ing measured benm trnnafcr functions (BTF) of a cooled 
150MeV/u coasting znNe’“+ beam with 1 mA intensity. 

The ESR cavity represents R nArrow band, high Q rea- 
onator, which mnkca it nccessnry to examine the vicinity of 
the reaonnnce. Since BTF menaurementa can only be per- 
formed At hnrmonica of the pnrticlc revohltion frequency, 
nnd the ncccptnnce of the mtrchine is not large enough to 
cover the expected width of the resonance by shifting the 
ion energy, we had to sweep the tune of the cavity over the 
desired frequency spun. Two series of menaurements with 
different cooling electron current have been taken. The 
result ~a shown in Fig. 3 is in perfect agreement with the- 
ory, which demands for the coupling impedance Z;‘**” of 
a resonator 

Ton --.--- = 
h 

(4) 
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Figure 3: Longitudinnl coupling impednnce of the ESR 
cavity, mensured with n cooled z”NelO+ bcmn (150 MeV/u, 
1 mA) nt h=2. The cooling electron current, wns 150mA 
(upper trnce) nnd 350mA (lower trncc). 
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Figure 4: Spnce charge impednnce of the ESR in the rnngc 
from 4 MHz l(3rd harmonic) to 130 MHz (90th hnrmonic). 

The impednnce hns n distinct renl mnnimnm at the res- 
onance frequency and is cnpncitivr below nnd inductive 
above. A fit yields 64OR for the shunt impednnce Rs nnd 
a qunlity fnctor of Q = 50. The imngiunry offset of -1070R 
(Lolrr = 1501nA) respectively -136OR (~~roo~rr-350mA) is 
due to the spnce chnrge impednncr Z;‘. The vnrintion of 
the benm rndius nnd hence the spnce rhnrge impcdnnce 
with the cooling force shifts the offset nf the imnginnry 
component, while the real pnrt rcmnins constnnt. 

The next step wns to sweep over the entire fre- 
quency spectrum up to 139 MHz, with which we envis- 
aged two go&, the systemntic scnrrh for pnrnsitic reso- 
nnnces nnd the verification of the theorrticnlly prcdictcd 
frequency independence of the purely imnginnry spncr 
charge impednnce. Agnin WC took two series of mensurt- 
mcnts with dliffereut cooling electron cllrrent.s, in order to 
observe the il~crense of the space chnrge impednnce with 
the reduction of the benm radius (Fig. 4). Using the sim- 
ple model of n homogeneous cylindricnl bcnm in n per- 
fectly conducting cylindricnl vncuum chnmber, nnd consid- 
ering frequencies below the cut-off frequency of the chnm- 
ber (z 75OMHz for the ESR) we obtnin the spnce chnrgc 
impedance 

Z” 
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The rcnl pnrt of the impednncc is npproximntely a fnctor 
100 smaller than the imnginnry pnrt nnd is of the siae of the 
error. It wns therefore not possible to determine it exnctly, 
but its vnlue lies somewhere below 500. It is composed of 
the resistive wall impedance (according to theory several 
Ohms) nnd hrond bnnd impcdnnces (low Q resonntors) 
due to mmlerous irrcgulnr cross-section varintions in the 
ring. As mentioned in the beginning these two components 
do not play n role. Nevertheless other high Q resonators 
(e.g. kicker) positioned between measured frequencies can 
not be excluded. 

5 C;OMPUTER SIMI-ILATION 

The multi-dill~cl~siol~nl nnturc of spnce chnrgc force cal- 
culntions in connection with the strong influence of close 
conducting boundnrirs nnd the possibility of collective os- 
cillntions driven by spnce chnrge forces limit the possibil- 
ities of nnnlytic nppronchcs like the envelope equation to 
a few specinl situntions. Computer simuletion has the im- 
portnnt role of filling the gnp between trnctnble nnnlytic 
models nnd experiments. Our currently used code SCO- 
PRZ is for 2;-dimensionnl simulation. Although pnrticles 
nre trnccd in Fi-dimensionnl phnse spnce, we nssume r-z 
geometry for the density distribution nnd hence for the 
spnce chnrgr potcntinl. Poisson’s eqnntion $3 = p/co is 
solved wit.11 n fnst Poisson solver on n rectnngulnr mesh in 
r-a with bourtdnry conditions on a conducting pipe of in- 
finite conductivity nnd periodic boundnry conditions in z. 
The chnrgc density on the mesh points is determined using 
nren weighting. Asstuuing n particle distribution as given 
by equntion (l)! the results obtained with this computer 
code nre in perfect ngrecmtnt with the ones obtninrd from 
the envelope cquotion (2). 

As the previous section showed, for n renlistic simulntion 
of the conditions in the ESR. WC hnve to consider the bcnm 
londing effect ill nddition to syncr chnrgr forces. This is 
done by fnst Fourier trnnsforming the benm current and 
cnlcnlnting the self field using the mensurcd impedance 
of the cnvity. Prncticnlly importnnt results nre expected 
from compnring these simulntions including benm londing 
with cxperimentnl rcsrllts during bunching nnd fnst bunch 
conlprcssion TlGs is plnnned in the ncnr fntwe. 
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which corresponds fairly well to our results. Assuming nn 
nvernge vncuum chnmbcr rndius of 5.9~11~ it is found thnt 
the benm rndius vnries from 9mm to 6mm, if the electron 
current vnries from 150ntA to 360mA. 


